AARP Supports
Veterans, Military
and Their Families
AARP has Customized Resources and
Free Tools for Family Caregiving, Fraud
Prevention, Employment and more.

AARP salutes the service and sacrifice of
America’s Veterans, Military, and their
families. With over four million members
nationwide who have served our country,
we have a long history of providing free
resources, important information, and
timely programming to meet your unique
needs. AARP wants to make it quick and
easy to access those free resources and
other tools at aarp.org/Veterans

FAMILY CAREGIVING

WORK AND JOBS

Supporting Military Caregivers

Working to Keep Veterans Working

The caregiving journey for families caring
for their military wounded and veterans
has unique challenges. AARP is proud to
support the nation’s 5.5 million military and
veteran caregivers who deliver voluntary,
uncompensated care for their wounded
warriors every day.

AARP helps those who’ve served better
understand the civilian job-seeking process
and challenging employment landscape.
AARP provides tools and resources to help
those active duty military and veterans aged
50-plus find employment and advance their
careers. AARP offers:

These hidden heroes need our help, so
AARP offers family caregivers and their
loved ones free community programs, easy
to access on-line resources like our Military
Caregiving Guide, and other specialized
services to make it easier for people to
live independently in their homes and
communities.

•

The AARP Job Board connects
experienced veterans with age-friendly,
military-supportive employers.

•

A free resume critique from the AARP
Resume Advisor that can help military
and veterans prepare for civilian jobs
and careers.

•

Free information, programs,
and expert insight on
staying competitive in
the workforce or starting a
new business.

No matter where you are on your
family caregiving journey,
having a good road map
will make the path a little
bit easier. Check out free
tools and resources online.

Learn more at aarp.org/Veterans.

FRAUD WATCH NETWORK
Protecting Veterans from Fraud
Veterans & military families are twice as
likely as civilians to be targeted by con
artists. Top scams include stealing personal
military information, fake veteran’s charities,
VA benefits fraud, bogus job schemes and
illegally charging for military records that
veterans can get for free.
Operation Protect Veterans is a joint effort of
AARP and the U.S. Postal Inspection Service
to help veterans & military families fight back
and protect themselves and their loved ones
by raising awareness of scams and fraud.
AARP’s Fraud Watch Network is a free
resource available to anyone. It provides
biweekly Watchdog Alerts on the latest
scams, a scam-tracking map, tip sheets and
more online. It also offers toll-free access to
trained volunteer fraud fighters to
whom you can report a scam or
get help if you’ve fallen victim:
1-877-908-3360.

Learn more at
aarp.org/Veterans.

